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DOMINION TRADE CONGRESS LABOR PROTECTS THE CH LABOR DISPUTES IKSK OTTAWA STREET 
i IN MONTH OF JUNE™'.^^ RAILWAY STRIKE

r«d for the- purpose of eeaeldertng - v , «=• —T~7 . ,
*n4 discussing the strike rnttunon CoUereflCCS Being Held—
and the Oee Big Colon constitution. **  w . D r7_j P. rt
it was decided by' a large majority eflfjf UlMI Behind Strikers,
to instruct officiels of the United 
Mine Workers of America to nego- 
Unie a new workihg agreement. By 
eo doing they btd farewell to the 
O. B. V. to which they hare been 
strong supporters in the past. Presi
dent Christophers of the United 
Mine Workers of Ameriek was pres
ent at the meeting.

The trouble between the miners 
end the operators arose ever an or
der isewed by Commissioner Arm
strong in April, when the eight-hour 
law was put Into effect in Brits-h 
Columbia. Commissioner Armstrong 
ordered that surface men working 
nine hours in District It should con
tinue at the same scale of wages, 
but work only eight hour*. In some 
parts, of the district there were a 
fbw’surface men working 10 and 11 
hours, and they also degraded that 
they should continue at tlie same 
wages, but only work eight hours 

Commissioner Armstrong e order 
provided nine hours' pay for eight 
hours’ work in the case of these 
men as well, but the District It of
ficiai® refused to accept the offer, 
and the strike was called, commeoc.

May S4th.
miners striking In District 

No. It are not receiving a cent of 
strike

1
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ThÈty-Fifth Annual Cam '4 Convene »t Roy.l Connsoght 

Hotel Anditeriem, September 22—
Problems to be Sv '"<• 'ittàUlt Best 

That Is In %

m[h
Closed Le» of 1,445,121 
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way: During June of lilt - the labor 
market was very much disturbed 
by the great amount of industrial 
unrest that prevailed throughout 
the country, says the Labor Ganotta 
Disregarding this, however, there 

a considerable reduction la the 
amount of unemployment, which re
duction would hare been greeter 
but for the numbers of soljdiere that 
returned from overseas during the 
month.

The loss of time on account of 
Industrial disputes during June was 
very much in excess of that of 
either May. ISIS, or June, lfl«. 
There were in existence at some 
time or other during the month 88 
strike*, involving about 17,117 work
people and resulting in a 1

orking day®, eo 
strikes, 77.SS8

6 16» employes 
Railway, mem-

The strike of eom 
of the Ottawa Street 
here of Local STB of the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes, which 
meneed on July 1. is still continuing 
at the time of writing. A conferee ce 
was held on Wednesday with the 
Minister of Labor, representative* of 
the Ottiwa lYadee and Labor Coun
cil. the committee from the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen of the 
G.T R.. a committee representing the 
street railway employes and officials 
of the Ottawa Street Railway Com
pany. So far no agreement hag been 
reached, but a settlement agreeable 
to all parties may result after the 
conference on Wednesday. Mr. Ma
loney. who is chairman of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen of the 
Grand Trunk aywtem. as well as me
diator In the strike, issued the follow
ing statement:

"A conference was arranged yes
terday afternoon with the Minister 
of Labor for "the representatives of 
the Ottawa Allied Trade# and La
bor Council, the committee from the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
of the Grand Trunk and a commit
tee representing the street railway 

ployes. This meeting was also at
tended by the officials of the com
pany on the invitation of the Minis
ter of Labor. The session lasted for 
some hours and. while not much 
was accomplished In the direction of 
a settlement of the dispute, the 
meeting was df a most harmonious, 
nature.

"The committee from the Broth- j* 
erhood of Railway Trainmen of the ■ 
Grand Trunk is «till in hope that a ■ 
settlement will be reached.

In connection with the street rail- 
way' strike a special meeting of the f 
Trades and Labor Council was held \ 
sn Tuesday evening, when the nxjti- I 1 
tvr was fully discussed, and It Is ap
parent that every union In Ottawa 
to solid behind the striking railway 
men. The following resolution was 
carried unanimously:

"The Ottawa Allied Trades and V 
Labor Council demand that the 
street rail way men now on strike be 
reinstated to (heir former positions 
held previous to the strike, and. as 
the Minister of Labor has not the 
power to suspend «rtrttratu-n after 
the board has commenced Itu duties, 
we demand the Board of Concilia
tion be resumed, and urge the local 
unions to take a strike vote In case 
this request le refused

"And we demand that a special 
committee be appointed to deal with 
the situation, and to arrange for a 

■ meeting of workers, and with 
full power to act."

President Pat Green named the 
following to act as the special com
mittee:

, To the Officers and Members of Pro
vincial Federations of Labor, 
Trades and Labor Council». Na
tional Trades Unions. Federal 
Labor Unions and International 
Local Trades Unions, in the Do
minion of Canada, greeting:

Tellow Labor Unionists and Broth:

IBS.
com-Bu. v .an—Room with running

wate. per day P«r perion;
.th shower bath, 13.00, 12-33.

|2.i0 per day per person; room 
tub bath, IZ.Su. $1.00 and »3-e0 per 
day per pert on. .

The Wentqrortb Arms Hotel, 
Hughson etfVèt: European Plan — 
Room with running water, li eu p*r 
day; room with bath, $2.56 per day; 
$1.60 per day added for each addi
tional psreen occupying the same

Hotel. York 
street: American Plan—Room with 
running water, 81.06 per,day; room 
with bath, $$.50 per day. European 
P.an—Ruom with running water, 
$1.56 per day; room with bath, $2.60 
per day.

Hotel Stroud. Merrick elrtA: 
American Plan—Room with running 
water. $1.06 per day; room with 
bath. $$.60 per day. European Pian 
—Room with running water. $1.25 
per day; room with bath, $2.00 per

*Klng George Hotel, Market street: 
European Plan—Room with running 
i *V*I per gay per person;
r h bath, li t* per day per

Mm
h

The thirty-fifth annual session of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada will convene in the Royal 
Connaught Hotel Auditorium, City 
of Hamilton, beginning at 16 o'clock. 
Monday morning. September th* 
3tad, lflf. and will continue In eee- 
slen frira day to day until the busi

er the convention has been com-

New Commercial

■2* of
n about 1,445,631 w 

compared with 84 
workpeople and S8S.S18 working 
days in May, lilt; and $3 strike*.
II, 188 workpeople and 46.641 work
ing days In June, 1618. On June 1. 
there were on record 48 strikes af
fecting 65,128 workpeople. Thirty- 
two «trikes were reported au having 
commenced during June, compared 
With 66 in May. Twenty-nine of the

commencing prior to June 
and fourteen of those commencing 
during June were reported termin
ated. leaving 17 strikes affecting ap
proximately 23,76$ workpeople on 
record at the end of June.

During the month of June the 
department received reparu from 
four board» of conciliation ahd in
vestigation established to deal with 
dispute* between (1) the Corpora
tion of Lethbridge. Alta., and cer
tain of its employee, being members 
of Ci vie Employes' Federal Union 
No. 70, (I) the Domfhlon Power and 
Transmission Company and certain 
qf lu employee, being members of 
Division No. S7S, Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Rail
way Employes of North America. 
($) Union Stock Yards of Toron r. 
Limited, and certain of I to employee, 
being cattle drovers, members of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and But- 

Workmen of North America, 
and (4) the Toronto Railway Com
pany and certain of its employes, 
being motormen and conductors, 
shed men, motor and truck repair
men. etc., members of Division No.
III, Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway 
ployea of North America, 
menu were received 
of the Board establ 
with the dispute between various 
Toronto firms constituting Packing 
Houses and ce ruin of their employ
es. member» of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen 
of North America. There were alee 
received nine applications for the 
establishment 0f hoards.

Iplets 4.
The City of Quebec, the Ancient 

Okplul. was the scene of test year’s 
mémorable" convention. This year 

v the Congress ha» selected the beau
tiful city of Hamilton. In Ontario, 
aa the place of its annual meeting. 
This la the long-eeubiiehed pro
gramme continued of affording each 
•notion of th# Dominion a fair op
portunity of having the Congress, 
and of giving the members of the 
Congress the advantage of coming 
In oloas contact with the citizens of 
every quarter of the Dominion.

Bines last the Congress met most 
vital changes have taken place and 
exceptional conditions have arisen. 
The world has passed from a state 
#f almost universal war to one of 

ral peace. A period of tranei- 
has come, with reconstruction 

and readjustment*. Out of the cha
otic confusion created by the war 
ngany new and unaccustomed ele- 
Mpu bar# arisen to affect the se- 
c®. political, national and lnter- 
national affairs of all countries. Can
ada included A wave 
uarest baa swept over 
making itself felt In meet 
conditions. Labor has never before 
found so much need of calmness, de
termination, vigilance and organiza
tion. The momentous question of 
International Trades Union Affilia
tion has assumed proportions that 
far exceed in importance to the 
Trade* Union Movement anything 
Wmtofore experienced. Not during 
BBPhaoot anxious years of the war 
irWe there more cause than this 
year for prudence and activity. The 
problems to be solved during this 
year’s convention are of paramount 
importance and will demand the 
wery boat that is In the delegatee In 
attendance at the Hamilton Convcn- 

, tion of the trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada.

Tim Ig |o be a fall session of 
the Federal Pari lament, probably In

possible to 
the legists-

CL 7».
Zf\

’>ZF
pay from the international 
because their strike was not 

authorised by the international.
However, now that international 

officials have taken hold of the sit
uation. a satisfactory ending of the 
difficulties la confidently oFP*ct*d.

This should be s thing of the put —From Life.
■trlk .

FROM COAST TO ; COASTHotel. Market - street 
uropean Plan—Room with 
rater, $1.60 per day per

il Hots!. King street W.: 
Plan only—$*.06 per day

l.
•n Hotel, King street E.: 
Plan—$2.60 per day per

VANCOUVER TRADES COUN
CIL ENDORSES 0. B. U.LONDON STREET RAIL#AT 

SETTLEMENT AN 
EXAMPLE. '

1LT0N STEAM AND OPEN- 
*G ENGINEERS REQUEST 

MORE PAT.

TORONTO RAILWAY EM
PLOYES’ ELECTION 

" RESULTS.

|
Son* By endorsing the constitution of 

the One Big Union on Thursday

B
self with that organisation In the 
fight against which the Trades and

Trades and

Bpeaklng on the settlement of the 
London street railway strike Mayor 
C. R. Somerville said:

"London has set an example to 
other cities. Wre have shown them 
that we can manage our own busi
ness affairs without calling In ths 
conciliation board. In Toronto they 
haven’t settled the situation yet.”

By the recent settlement the men 
gpt a substantial increase Ih wage» 
and the company was authorised by 
the city to increase its fare to 6c.

t Tuesday morning, George 
business agent International 

erhood Electrical Workers’ 
, and Howard Longfellow, sec-, 
• Steam and Operating Kngl- 
Unlori, Local No. 700, bad an 

ice with General Manager K. 
P.'?COleman. Dominion Power and 

jntiaeion Company. Their nils- 
was to ask in behalf of the 

en employes of the D. P. and T. 
tpany. who are members of the 
m and Operating Engineers’ 
É. for a pay advance. Mr. Cole- 

received the deputation cour- 
. Another conference will be 

he*2later. The men »sk as follows: 
I shift engineers. $150 per th; botlermen, $137 per month; 
P men, $113 per month; stokers. 
[ per month. CoaUqg départ
ie east end plant: Locomotive 
» $0 cents per hour; second and 
Iter men, 65 cents per hour; time 

one-hklf for overtime, and 
lH time for legal holidays and

The election of officers of the To-are 'within ten minutes 
convention ball. ronto Railway Employes' Union held 

on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week resulted In the following being 
elected :

President, B. Merson.
Vice-President, George Oerrlng.
Business Agent, Joseph
Secretary, Controller W. D. Rob-

Labor Congress of Canada and the
luested that, as far as pos
e-gates will make reserva- 
maii. previous to their af
ter direct of through the 
of the convention commit- 
l’ttlter R. Rollo. 13 Spring 
milton. Ont
t to here repeat, what has 
rated yearly, about the 
of perfecting our organ- 
The capitalist and the 
are perfectly organised, 
mmand of theae ase not 
realth but also all the In- 
tat can be secured?"talent, 
égal acumen. directing 
» all at their service. The 
re is that it behoove» the 
labor to meet theae con- 
th like weapona This is

American Federation of Labor, the 
controlling body of International 
craft unionism on this continent are 
engaged.

Although all the delegates to tbs 
council did not participate In the 
voting or discussion of the constitu
tion. Delegate Wilkinson of the Ship
wrights’ Union was the only dele
gate who actively opposed the course

industrial 
Is country£ Ui

i country, 
abhormnl

Gibbons. T
cher

el<Delegates to International Con
vention to be held In Chicago:
Conn, Joseph. Gibbons, W. D. Rob
bins, James Scott, L. O'Connell. J.
Tomkins.

Delegates to Trades and Labor 
Congress: Frank Morgan, A. E.
Midge ley. R. J. Stibboyd, H. B.
Oakley. Joseph Sharpe, George Ger- 
rlng, George O'Brien, Bert Bhep- 
pard.

Executive Committee: Frank Mor- 
that must be considered gan. King barns; A. E. Mldgeley, 

rention and that will not Lanadowne barns; George O’Brien, 
r. Not only roust Labor Dundas barns: Arthur Conn, Ronce-
nanent that which it baa ral lea barns; & H. Dunham. York- e

vwwffrsusf r,*K“&»*r *hop"'Gw-
r each successive year James Scott, the retiring presl- basic trade* 75 cents an hour, an in
ti tgh way of organisation dent, was the recipient of a general crease of 7 cents over the previous 

vote of appreciation for hie splen- rates. Laborers are to get 4§ cents 
did services as president of the union an hour, an increase of 16 cents 
for the past six years. The men over the old rates, 
showed their gratitude by electing Forty-seven hoiira weekly are to 
him as one ef their representative* be worked, eight and a half hours a 
to the Chicago convention. Con. W. day for five days of the week, and 
I). Itobbine and ex-Aid. Joseph 4 1-2 hours on Saturday. Before the 
Gibbon* were re-elected secretary strike fifty hours per week were 
and business agent respectively, worked.
without opposition. The new schedule is to be retro

active to April 1. v- 
Tbe Vickers' strike will be remem

bered as one of the mont tenacious 
hold-outs between employer and em
ploye in the Industrial history of 
Canada. What It has cost both sides 
in money is impossible to estimate, 
but the losses are enormous. The 
strikers were exceptionally well or
ganised, and all during the long 
weeks there were never attempts at 
disturbance.

A. Si of the council on the floor of the
Ul meeting, declaring that the system

of industrial organisation proposed
MONTREAL WORKERS AT 
CANADIAN VICKERS WIN 

FIGHT.

by the One Big Union was Im
practicable.

It was only a week previous that 
Local No. 148 of the Inter— flow! 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes and Motion Picture Machine 
Operators, sent a petition to the 
togemlee Trades and Labor Con

an d the American Federation 
of Labor to revoke the charter of 
the Vancouver Trades and Labor 
Cornell.

The petition 
T$»ert8toa h

executive officers ef the
wITtimrra^S j£ya*to their 

amadous, are forced to combine 
to combat a new Indus- 

known as the ‘One

Vfv
Amend- 

to the report 
llahed to deal

II
The strike of 3,600 workers at the 

shipbuilding plant of the Canadian 
Vthkers, Limited, at Montreal, came 
to an end on Friday last, and the men 
resumed work on Monday.

/
K-

Delegates J. W. Patterson. D.said if part:
VANCOUVER UNIONS WANT 
TRADES COUNCIL’S CHAR

TER REVOKED.

JloOaaii, C. U«», M. lUveaigb, 
ui r. U,*!..

A mass meeting and monster par
ade of union men was to be held efi
Thursday night, but following tbs 
conferences on Wednesday. Mr. Mc
Cann. on behalf of the e^eclal com* 
mittee. issued the following state
ment:

"The special committee appointed 
by Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Council In connection with the street 
railway strike has postponed fur
ther definite action awaiting the 
outcome of the negotiations now 
pending between the company and 
Its employes now on strike.”

«
must bring every energy 
Mar upon the study of | 
tion that will be deemed necessary 
Dear the protection of its vital Inter
ests. In a word, the beet intelligence 
of Organised Labor roust be brought 
into play, not alone for the purposes 
of criticism, but especially with con
structive action in view.

The particular attention of affiliat
ed organisations is called to Article 
III- Section 3. governing the intro
duction of resolutions, which reads:

"Bee. 3.—That all resolutions for 
the consideration of the Congress 
shall be received by the Secretary- 
Treasurer not later than ten days 
prior to the opening of the conven
tion. the same to be printed and Is
sued at the opening session of the

contrary to this section can only be 
introduced and dealt with by the 
Congress, on a two-thirds vote of the 
delegates present. The executive 
shall appoint a committee on resolu
tions from the credential delegate* 
and the said committee shall meet 
at least oqe day prior to the open
ing of the convention for the pur- 
pas* of considering all business sub
mitted to them."

SASKATOON TYPOS WANT 
NO CAMOUFLAGE.ft be no delay in the elect- 

lelegatee. To carefully 
i and to send to the con- 
e very best and jpost 
nen possible It la neces- 
mtnence at once. Delays, 
g about regrettable gap* 
k* when the tin e come* 
eating. We need a very 
1 Influential convention 
-above all other years— 
Hate and careful as well 
selection Is Imperative, 

al Fikleratlona of Labor 
■ and Labor Councils are 
at delegate*; eUfeted by 
t be members in good 
f an International Local 
>n or Union chartered by 
i and Labor Congress of 
the American Federation

Saskatoon Typos created quite • . , . 
stir at the last xassting of theUnions are lining up in th* fight 

which has been declared by ,tno Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
on the One Big Union. In Vancou
ver the fight had been in progress 
for many weeks before the Trades 
Congress appointed a western organ
iser.

organisation
Big Union.’

"TheSaskatoon Trades and Labor Couo- Vancouver Trades andoil when the newly elected offihere 
were questioned as to their attitude 
to the One Big Union.

Labor Connell has tak
In favor of this One Big Union or
ganisation and have repeatedly voted 
euros of money to It for organization 
purposes. ' On May 6, 1616. a circu
lar letter from the Vancouver Trade# 
and Labor Council was issued, ask
ing local unions for funds to help 
fight loyal international unions who 
did not vote in favor of the One Big 
Union.

meeting of the Saska
toon Typographical union the fol
lowing rgpolution was unanimously 
adopted i

"That delegates to Trades and 
Labor Council demand of President 
Mill and other officers » statement 
of their attitude to the O. B. U. and 
that they report back to thia local; 
and that in the meantime our dele
gatee refrain from taking official 
position unless 
these officers that they are not In 
sympathy with the O. B. V., and if 
the reply le in the affirmative, our 
delegates request the resignation of 
those officers m sympathy of the 
O. B. V. movement*’

When the resolution was Intro
duced. R. J. Moore, secretary Typo
graphical Union, stated that he did 
not desire étalement■ made by him 
to be accepted as his personal view*, 
as he was speaking for bis union.

“At the earns time." he said. "I 
wish to make It perfectly clear that 
our unie* desires te have nothing 
whatever to do with the O. B. U. 
movement"

The matter caused considerable 
discussion, the officiale absolutely 
refusing to make any étalement. 
The Installation of officers had to be 
postponed owing to the as tion of the 

1 typographical Union.

CALGARY CITY C0UNC1L 
WANTS OLD POSTAL* 

EMPLOYES.
The petition circulated by Van

couver Local No. 148 of the Inter
national Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employee and Motion Picture Ma
chine Operators, asking ths Domin
ion Trades and Labor Congress and 
the American Federation of Labor 
le receiving considerable support. 
The Barkers’ Union. Mail Drivers' 
Union, the Boilermakers’ Union No. 
114. the Machinists’ Union No. 611, 
and some eight or nine other locals 
have signed the petition.

At the last regular meeting of the 
Vancouver Trades and Labor Coun
cil the constitution of the O. B. U. 
was adopted. x

VANCOUVER TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS RETURN.The alleged Inefficiency of the 

present postal service In Calgary, 
and the question of the reinstate
ment of some or all of the former 
workers who were considered to 
have resigned when they Joined the 
sympathetic strike, was the cause 
of a long discussion at the last 
regular meeting of the Calgary 
City Council. The result was that 
an amendment to. a resolution was 
passed, calling on the Dominion 
Government to consider accepting 
applications for re - employment 
from the old employee Individually, 
who had been discharged during 
the sympathetic strike, 
amendment, which was the one 
finally adopted, after a very lengthy 
discussion, was one made to a 
motion which originally demanded 
the complete reinstatement of all 
the postal workers, and was later 

changed in wording to mean the re
instatement of "as many as pos
sible.”

"At ths present time our organl-Reeolu lions submitted ■allons are affiliated with the Van
couver Trades and Labor Council 
and pay per capita tax to the earns, 
which la being used te promote the 
Owe Big IMigHÉÉHaMi

The operators and linemen of the 
British Columbia Telephone Com
pany. who have been on strike since 
June 2. have returned to work. The 
linemen and construction men re
ported for duty on Wednesday morn- 
lng. and the switchboard girls re
turned on Thursday.gg#igg8toj| 

supervisors go back as operators, tak
ing their ordinary turn and depend
ing upon individual efficiency to se
cure future promotion.

On Thursday of last week the ser
vices of Rev. A. E, Cooke were sought 
by a committee of the operators as e 

He Interviewed the coin

ranee Is given by

ofxanisstion. a con- 
rdpldty becoming in-VANCOUVER AND WINNIPEG 

TRADE COUNCILS TO LOSE 
CHARTER.

dltton which Is- Attention of delegatee 1* drawn 
to the following recommendation of 
the Union Label Committee, adopt
ed at last year’s convention:

’That every delegate to next 
year’s Congress be requetsed to 

I haVe_v>£LJ^H^^HHHiHi^Hi^H 
union labels on hie person and that 
Immediately upon the adoption of 

The Congres* shall be composed the report of the Credential Com- 
ef delegate# duly elected and ac- mittee a committee of three pre
credited from Provincial Federations viously appointed by the Executive 
of Labor. Trades and Labor Coxa- Council and conslkting of delegate* 
ells. International Local Tnrls* who either represent or are mem- 
Uplons. whose per capita tax le pa*l -b*V»6f la bel-bearing crafts shall in 
from headquarters on their total' ; vest (gate and determine the number 
Canadian membership In good stand- of labels upon the . person of each 
lng. Trades Unions, Federal Labor delegate to the Convention. It shall 
Unions end National Trades Un- than be the duty of the committee 

in the Dominion of Canada. But to read out to the convention the 
In no ease shall there be more than name* of the delegates investigated 
uns central body to be charterfd by and the number of distinct labels in 
the Trades and Labor Congres» of their possession. It shall be an 
Canada Instruction to the Executive Coun-

Tho basis of representation shall th*t » copy of this recommend*- 
be se follows:—International Local Hon b* **nt out with the official 
Trades Union*'whose per capita tax convention call." 
la paid from headquarter» on their rrat£™*uT _
total Canadian membership in good VLC2P.I1E: Prudent,
standing; Trades Union# and Fader-' DRAPER. Sec -Tress
at Labor Unions shall be allowed one Ottawa, July 18. 1818. 
delegate for each one hundred mem
bers or under, and one for each ad
ditional one hundred or majority 
fraction thereof. Trades Councils and 
National Trades Unions, three dele
gates each; Provincial Federations 
of Labor, one delegate each; Inter
national organisations affiliating 
their Canadian membership from 
headquarters ettkil be entitled to one 
delegate to be nominated from their

Despite the fact that the council 
took the stand oa the side of the 
One Big Union, and will ultimately 
become the central body of the 
O.B.U. in Vancouver, delegates from 
International organisations, accord
ing to Trades Connell

The striking

The Trades and Labor Councils 
at Vancouver and Winnipeg have 
adopted the constitution of the One 
Big Union. It will be remembered 
that in these cities sympathetic 
strikes have occurred recently and 
when the charge was made that the
One Big Union was behind them At last Sunday’s meeting of the 
the statement was promptly denied. Halifax Longshoremen's Association.
However, within the past week the f r«#ort was made by the delegates 
One Big Union constitution has from lhet body to the annual con- 
been adopted by the Trades Coun- mention at Baltimore of the Atlantic 
cil in Vancouver and in Winnipeg. Coast District of the International.

The question now is what will be- RymM congratulated the
come of their charter which comes .°” pro.^ees mA<le **
from the Dominion Trade* and La- «Strict during the past year The 
bor Congress, and what action will «edentîals «bowed 103 delegatee 
congress, through tie officer», take? EeeeBj representing local organIsa- Preeident Tom Moore was asked by Eon? from Halifax to the Gulf of
the Canadian Labor Frees what The «trike of 2,666 union street

Failure of the management of thé «ction would be taken and ho re- - «P.1. ear men which tied up traffic at
coal mine» âl MInto. N.B., to accede P»«d. ”1 have not yet decided **w. ff-' Cleveland for three days ended on
by the end of this week to demands whether to revoke their charter or LTJ, Tweday when President John J.
as to wages and working conditions *• «p«l all those who voted formade by the MInto local of the lhe ,°ne Union and allow the JjLS -£:#r workman? fXîîLtlnî
Veit* Mine Work*™ will reeelt to «reteht trede unlonl.u to erry o*
an Immediate application by the the Tr*de« and Labor Coun- the flag In tbsfemblen? betton Ask-
"îiV* H* f°i th!.app0lnt,lient 0f a COn‘ whïribihme oeon^^ntT* „knOW i»E tiîft the offices of president^ dilation board. SFSLSS-KP1* etAnd Md <*” secretary-treasurer be located at
„,m°r,?0nLe Ume lh*f* hBd been accordingly, __________ New York Instead of Buffalo De-

Bolehevlkl literature was sent to flUJculiy between ths MInto miners c a ewATAASl murmrnmr daring the principles of the Inttr-
the Fredericton Labor Council some ?nd Man^£*r Hender<0°- formerly of ûAokA 11/vN CONSIDERING national Longshoremen to be oppoe-
time hut wa* sestroved eoonrd tvemese. The men are working a ten | A BAD rWTBfU . to any form of lawlessness for the
time ago but was destroyed, accord- hour day under conditions which LAdUK UfUKUi / purpose of improving Industrial con
ing to a statement by President make it impossible for them to earn ---------- dittone. Advocating a uniform wage
Harry Ryan ef the Labor Council at more than 81.16 to $4.00 per day. At the last regular meeting of the scale on the Atlantic coast.

, Canadian membership. Two or more the huff regular meeting of tnt AJ- Comptetnts were made by the Saskatoon Trades* and Labor Coun- la the election of officers, John■ SErtSSpàasfftar ateiwpw? w „d n41twme ^

st ™ ~ ”* -eeM ssæstssgsgssi 52
conkrence with Manner HMd.r- ■ ....... ■ ........ ................==^===^^3. b*B coetrtl«Ue« to the hl*h

FAMILY BUDGET GOING UP. 55*3» --- ---- - -
BarretL

The membership of the v United 
Mine Worker»’ local Is so grsatly In
creased that It now Includes 66 per 
ceet of the workers, who number 
456 men.

The men decided to demand a ten per 
cent, increase In wages, the institu
tion of an eight hour. wbrklng day. 
and the Installation of Scales at the 
bank head and the adoption of the 
weekly pay system.

than three distinct HALIFAX LONGSHOREMEN 
HEAR INTERESTING 

REPORT. -
affiliation

until such time as the constitution 
of the Trades and Labor Council as 
It now exists, is amended to admit

be accorded seats and

This mediates, 
pany. obtained a étalement of ths 
position of the management, which 
was to the effect that supervisors ap
pointed to fill vacancies caused by 
the strike would continue to occupy

Striking supervisors would be taken 
back as operators, and would be giv
en priority In new appointments. No 

^discrimination would be shown 
was upon this basis that ths strike 
concluded.

& to membership only re 
of units of the O.B.U.

ST. CATHARINES BAKERS 
OUT. ’ long as th*y were efficient

i
Oa Saturday last the baker» of fit 

Catharine» went on strike, follow
ing the Master Bakers* refusal to ac
cept a new agreement calling for a

CLEVELAND CARMEN GET 
12-CENT BOOST.

itMINTO MINE WORKERS 
MAKE DEMANDS. I, of WR|M similar to that£vailing in London. Ontario, 

that time the Master Bakers have 
been mix.ng. baking and delivering 
their own breed, but have met with 
mile success

Ths cake sad biscuit makers, who 
are now paid a maximum of $24 a 
week, are asking $86. The breed 
makers now receiving a maximum 
ef iff to $2$ a week want $32.

The chief difficulty eppeare to be 
with the dri 
have received Into their union end 
whom the employer» refuee to 
ogntxe as salon men.

The majority of the drivers state 
that they cannot make mere than 
$20 per week. They ask a flat rate 
of SSI per week or $38 and commie-

TELEGRAPHERS MEET AT 
TORONTO.

Stanley of the Cleveland Railway 
ted Mayor Harry L 

to arbitrate the
The Commercial Telegraphers* 

Union nt their meeting on Friday 
la the Prince George Hotel. Toron
to, decided to make an effort to 
have a general convention of all 
Canadian telegraphers in Toronto

Cum pony. accep 
fitvff pfpeml

pany’?» demand for an tncresmo 
:he dividend 

t. to T per cent 
The men’s demands for a 12-cent 

an hour Increase in wages were 
granted.

FREDERICTON COUNCIL 
AGAINST BOLSHEVISM.

rate from • perin t

within the next two months Their 
present session is for the conducting 
of general business, which consists

whom the bakers

EDMONTON BAKERS GET 
NEW SCHEDULE.

«blear ef emeodmente to local by
law, and pro*»edlnsa and matter* 
pertainia, to the oebadnla. Th* 
commltt.e consist* of ». J. roue* 
of Montreal, «eneral emanlaw: A. 
Robinson, chairman of th* Wlnnl- 
»** and Wè.fern Canada dlvtsluns. 
* *■ McBntoa. Wfclthy, ilaaeMin’* 
ttprwnutlvi for district from 
Narth Bay te Moncton, end A. A. 
Cad wetlder.

Edmonton baker, hare reached a

TUCKETTS STRIKE NOW A 
TEAR OLD.

ofrent any chance ef It (*ttto( about. 
Thia eras some time a*o, and It wee 
th* only ehlpmeot of propaganda 
known by President Ryan to have 
earn# addreeeed to any oOclal of ths 
Labor Council 

At the monthly meeting 
Labor Council eevorn! speak 
nounced the distribution of Utera- 
lur* and otherwise ipreadlng the 
propngandn of Beleherlem. J 
Labor Council will be repress 
the Pesos Day celebration at Fred
ericton on July II. when banners’ 
will be displayed Meaning that the 
Fredericton La *

Th, Royal Connaught, King ,tr,et 
W.. will be the hoadguorura for th, 
coeviouen

Royal Connaught. King street w.:

the Saturday was the aanleeraary of 
the bogtaalag ef th* orrtko of onion

SOLDIER 0. T. A. OFFEND
ERS LIBERATED.

4s other people is the tigarmakere at the TuUtett cigar
they found « 

for more wages
to faetery. a ad eu far as eaa be seen 

than ItThe master bakers
jugh^tSEThSi Vu01*, m »
lll.U to Mey, I11.7Ï in Juno, till sad «7.H ta Joae, lilt an the 
Labor O Mette. The Index number of wholesale price, for Jane was
mutfi's^toVuM^im”* “ eompY'4 w,,h *■ Jan*-

*In prices there were increases In tome line*, but decreases la 
others, so that the general level of wholes»Î1 prices as shown by the 
index number was unchanged Grain showed little change, cattle and 
beef wet* down, but hog» and pork advanced. Butter, fish, vegetable*. 
Wooilans, flax products, metaffi. and ohemicals were lower; but fruits, 
cottons, silks, jutes, hides leather», boots and building materials were

of Edmonton have not been makingof the 
ere de-

was a year ago.H.i| DetWes It Wu 
Britisà Army Wei 

tke War.

proHteerlng rorenos from tholr ew- 
terprleee. Their margin ha, been

to de
ed on fHCTewo* to wegee le Joly,

The clghrmokcro voted All roternod Midler* »t
PTMont Incarcerated is Ouch that to grant Increased wages 1MI. end to enforce thl, demand -torto tolls for offences agnlnst 
the Ontario Temperance Act 
era to he liberated to order 
to participe to to the peace 
OoiobraUos* on July 1». This 

t woe mode by 
Mr William Hear* to o depu
tation f

After coMtdtration, the which general condition, demanded went on etrthe. When they aaksd 
the company'! representative to d la

it with the ualen committee, 
they were met by the statement that

another rent had to be placed epee 
each leaf of hraed ’ General protest 
ere!not the high coot of living le set

ted la
Field Marshal Hit* receiv

ing the freedom of Newcastle 
deprecated the teadehey to 
minimise the British army's 
achievements In th* war, “It 
t, right to speak of our Al
llee.'' be declared, -but it we, 
the British army that wen the 
war; It wm Britain that bora 
th* breaved the dgfcttng to 
the that two years. 1 hope 
everyone will realise that thet 
and stick by th, follow, who 
fought and suffered end their 
dependent,

-JSt________ _____________

W#r Council t>M e* 
rldan end does out 

stand for lie principle,. »
"If the FaderlctAi labor Couactl 

I, able to ascertain who wae reepoe- 
•tbi, for the dletribatlon of too Bol- 
ehevlkl literature in Fredericton this 
week we will Immediately give the 
Information to the proper author-:- 
tie*,- declared President Ryan. The 
Fredericton Trades' Council stands 
ready to do anything within it, 

, Power to prevent Boltotev 
! getting a foothold to if 
i the country.

labor bet against the lion e share 
of gala reaped 
a little while 
looked asrio 
workers called a halt th the opera
tions pending eo eatioeble adjoet- 
mont of the A' 
operative bargaining, by meeting to
gether and dlocoes'ng th* eitooUr.n

The factory at Leaden has kept 
eft end working. bet two works 

working to It bo
use for Bolshov by the profiteer For 

th* breed situation the Grand Army
| of Canada. who visited ~ 

Qeeen'e Park. Toronto.
ago. theTORONTO WILL NOT BUY 

RAILWAY NOW.
The index number of wholesale prices for June 

unchanged from May. at «4 1, m compared with 1B6.« 
and l*1.1 for June, 1»1A i m

In retail food prices, some aeMOwable changes occurred, thera.be- 
tog alight mere Me, In eome meath and In eggs, eheee* and potatoes, 
but milk end butter were lower. The sevrage east of a list of twenty
mos Maple foods le seme sixty eltiM at the middle ** the month WM 
therefore slightly higher, being *1J.7» m compared with *11.1» at the 
middle of May. *11 7» tn JunA 111*, mod *7.»i m Jane. 1*1*. le fan! 
e: threshs coal and wood were tower, but to rvmai, there were 

1 «drapes#,..

dieeaUefied. ahd ask^for thswas xh Crete re 
for June 183$, union scale of erases and hotter 

workl»g rendition». They 
•living $1 per thoesand lees for

Tuesday. "It wi i be a gen-re- ersl release of all rtMirscd 
Mold for offen 

under the Oelarle Temper* 
I ance Act." said the Premier. 

"We have tbs names of so 
the men already They

By
All talk of the city buying out 

the Toronto Railway Company this 
year appears to be at a» end. Mayer 
Church on Monday said the pro
posed purchase wax'"off." The com
pany*» franchise will expire In the j 
autumn, of 1621. when the dty will: 
take over the railway. *•

hand-mode-riser» than the seals 
salted for and II tone for meld 
work They afcwck. and el fan M 
they walked out they were token 
Into the melon Altogether, tt to 
said, sixty have left the factory la '

to plain language, the dtfBce.tr wm
MfifiMai
•oppiy con tin | 
having a bread lees meal, save per-, 
dope the lack of tsMt for breakfast

and the Edmonton bread 
without aayotto ; V,riem from 2 be released Immediate-

»r ** ’
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